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Tins want of enthusiasm nt tlio Demo-

cratic county convention, upon thu adoption
of tlio free silver platform, was a noticeable
fenturo of that withering.

Tin: campaign of education in the Hist
Legislative district will miss tho silver voice
of Mr. Powers, who npirid to tho Demo-

cratic nomination in this district.

Is Candidate Shepherd writing a letter of
acceptance 1 Tho votcis of tho county,
especially those of tlio fit o silver idea, are
anxious to know if he will accept tho muni-

tion.

It is tlio Western and Southern hobo, says
tlio Philadelphia Press, that is agitating free
silver. And it is the Northern mid ll'istcni
miner and mechanic who aro alroady be-

ginning to feel tho result.

Till: Allcntnvvn platform and thu Chicago
platform and ticket can never bo reconciled.

on must bo for ono and against tho other,
but it appears that tho average, Schuylkill
Democrat can accept both for ollice.

It is ii significant fact that tho four states
whoso delegutes bolted the Republican con-

vention at fjt. Louis represented $."i!l,0Ufl,O0U of
tho 00,000,000 tot-u- l silver production or tLo

country, according to the mint statistics of
lhlll.

DuuiNo tho civil war, when we had u
depreciated currency, tlio prices of the
necessaries of life advanced '.'00 per cent,
while wagos advanced only 110 per cent.
The vvorkiincinau was a losor, therefore, to
tho extent of SI per cent.; and a similar
icsult would cnsiio under tho free silver
policy.

WilliN the five coiners talk about tho
necessity of restoring silver to tlio position
that It occupied prior to 187!1, they ignore tl o
fact that tho Government has dono that very
thing fifty times over by tho coinage of more
than fifty times as many silver dollars as
wcro coined in the wholo previous history of
the country-Mr.- .

Uitv.is, candidate for President, lias
two running mates. Ono of them, Mr.
hewull, was at tho notification meeting in
.New York last night, while Tom Watson was
allowed to remain at homo. The latter, how-
ever, will have ids innings when Mr. Ilryan
ft tendstho Populists' notification pew-wo-

and then Mr. Sewull cun look in from the
outside.

OxM of the famous Altgeld leases has been
pbotographod and piovos that tho Anaichlst,
Freo Silver Governor of Illinois, was not
slandeied when it was alleged that in his
contracts Allgold explicitly stipulates for the
payment of principal and intciest in gold
coin. This only piovos that ho is a consum-

mate hypocrite and demagogue. lie provide
for his own prutcition against the evils of
free silver coinage and a depreciated and
debased curicncy.

TilK Republican candidates will meet in
Pottsville on Saturday for tho purpose of
selecting n county chairman and attending to
other preliuilnniles of thu campaign. The
candidate are perfectly ablu to mako 1

selection, and they no doubt fully realize the
importance of naming a man for the position
who can unite, fur the time being, at least,
the lilll'uient factious of thu party. If that
is done there is no doubt of Republican
succotw tills fall.

"I AM NOT A DEM0CP.AT."

On March 17, lSlit), the Hon. William
Jennings llryau declared at Mount Vernon,
111. : "1 am not a Democrat."

What havo Democrats to do with a man
who lias proclaimed that he is not a Demo-

crat; Who repeatedly boasted of bis in tint inn

not to support a gold candidato or a gold
jilatform ; and who is now, after two yearsor
more of intriguing with thu Populists, tlio
Populist cuiididato on a Pupulist platfouu?

Gov. John W. Hhhhih, of New Jcn.cy,

liko evory other d Republican,
grasps tho extent to which tho financial
question has elfacud all other issues, and ho
lias tho eotimgo to set forth tho domliianco of

this question in a pointed and emphatic way.

"I believe lu n prutoctlvo turilf," be says,

"but I would sooner a thousand timos livo
Hiidorn sound-mone- y free-trad- o administra

tion thau under a r administration

that favored protection." This is tlio senti-

ment of n majority ot tho Republicans who
understand tho finance question, but not all
of them would havo tho spunk to tell it so

squarely and forcibly. It is a sentiment, too,
which will grow as tho canvass progresses.

i j . i - -

Tub voters of tho county well remember

tho position assumed by the Lvenlng Chron-ul- i,

published at Pottsville us the ollb ial

oigauuf the Democratic party tu tlib ounty

when the Chicago platform was adopted. It
Is of so roccnt occimcncc that it is hardly
necessary to say that the Chroniclo repudiated
that platform lu strong words, and avowed
its Intention of opposing tho election of tlio
party nominees for l'rosldent and Vleo l'rosU
dent. In fact, in almost every issue of tho
paper sinco then our contemporary has
opposed the free and unlimited coinage of
silver and showed the dangers to be feared In
the election of Jlryan. Thocounty conven-

tion on Monday endorsed tlio Chicago plat-

form and tho candidacy of Itryan, and tho
Chronicle, like tho Democratic leaders in this
county, has proved itsolf an adept as a
financial coutuitiouist. Our contemporary is
nnything hut consistent, and friend Major
should keep in lino with tho previous editorial
utterances of the Chroniclo.

Co.NTitOLLKl: Lloyd, of Luzerne county,
has started out well, and if he continues in
tlio same direction tlio county will save many
times ids salary. Tor years past it has been
the custom of justices to discharge litigants
and place the costs on the county. Indeed, it
is openly nsserted by thoso in iKisition to
know (hat many justices of easy consciences
have been wont to cnato lawsuits in their
neighborhood for no other loason than to
mako costs, which they placed upon the
county. Thoso the Controller will look into
carefully, and wherever ho finds an illegal
claim that has been paid, he will surchargo
tho amount to tho officer issuing tho order.
In tho samo way constables havo llceced tho
county for years, hut Controller Lloyd will
prevent it in tlio futuio. lie intends to cut
down tho expenditures of the county to tho
actual legal feus. Tho samo stato of all'airs
oxist in tills county, and tlio Controller of
Schuylkill has tho kudo authority as Mr.
L oyd, but we iuestlou tlio legal right of
the Contioller to surchargo tho Justices,
although ho may have that authority
so far as constables aro concerned
Xow that all legal doubt in rcferenco
to tho position has been set at rest by tho
.Supreme Court, wo may expect to hear from
Mr. Severn in tlio samo vigorous manner as
has marked tho introduction of Controller
Lloyd into ollice. At least that is what the
taxpayers expect and have a right to demand.

Tlio Vclcntn (iitaiilKiiien.
Tho movement for the formation of an or-

ganization composed of Guards-
men originated in the mind of Capt. George
W. Johnson, of town, and as&umed definite
sliapu at the funeral of Gen. J. K. Sigfricd,
in Pottsville, when about fifty of theso old
guardsmen marched under the command of
Capt. Johnson. Tho movement, which is
similar in many respects to tho (1. A. It., is
meeting with much success, nud assurances
have been received from several of the towns
In the county that indicate a roll of about
one htiudrod. A call for a convention will
he issued shortly.

P. O. S. or A. Convention.
Tho State Camp of tho P. O. S. of A. will

convene at Altoona Tuesday, August 23. Tho
Stato Camp will not have much business to
transact this year as there will he no National
delegation to elect. Tho higget fight now on
Is for State President. It. M. .). Heed, of
Philadelphia, and A. J. Pallium, of Scr.intoii,
are thu candidates who have thus far an-

nounced themselves, while Clarence I'. lluth,
who filled tho oiliie fur two co'iseeutivo
terms, is a strong candidato fur
although ho has not announced himself. Pur
Vicu Piesident Sam Heidier, of Philadelphia,
is tho only candidate in tho field, he having
been defeated three timos for tlio ollice.

One 'I linusaiiit Dollars OUVri'd.
Thompson's Diphtheiia Curo Co., offers

$1,000 for the uso of the Williamsport, Pa.,
hospital, for first caso of diphtheria which its
medicine does not cure. Conditions aro that
patient must bo alive, and not on the verge
of death by the uso of or some
other remedy, the company must
be notified when its medicine is begun to bo
used so that a representative can bo present
and see that the instructions are strictly
carried out. Any legisterod physician is
invited to apply tho medicine according to
directions and seo fur himself. Sold at
Rirlin's drug storo at 50 cent a bottle.

Not leu I

PoTTSVIM.K, Aug. 11th, 1S00.
A meeting of tho candidates nominated at

the recent Republican County, Senatorial and
Legislative Conventions, will be held at the
Meichants' Hotel, Pottsville, on Saturday,
August 1Mb, at 10 a. in., for the purposo of
electing a Chaiiman of the County Com-

mittee, lly order of
S. 11. Kdwauds,

t Chairman Rep. Co. Convention.

Ilr.dcgvooni's Strange Conduct
Twenty-thre- e years ago Samuel Valentine,

a prosperous tailor, UIsmiI his biideof one
year good-by- e and left Pottsville for parts
unknown. This was his second matrimonial
venture, and tho young wife mado every
endeavor to locate him. She received but
one letter, and that ab mt a year ago. On
Tuesday the deserted wife received a tele-
gram from a daughter of Valentine's first
wife, dated Richmond, Va , announcing his
diath at Klkton, Md

miii3i1l
Upon having Just what yon call for when
you go to buy Hood's BarBaparilla. Thoro
is no substitute for Hood's, It is an In-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else, ltemcmber that all
efforts to induce you to buy an article
you do not want, are based simply

tho desire to securo moro profit. Tho
dealer or clerk who docs this cares noth
lng for your welfare. Ho simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to
bo deceived. Insist upon having

Sarsaparilla
Audonlr Hood's. It Ii the One True Wood IMrlfler.

HOOCI'S PillS y!oty,ra?elyalte

ah IANSY (PELLiST
CS.lt, ls riin nhiwui wvt

IMK ptiW-- 1 1 . HIIA..P

or sule at l'ovlnsto'd drug store, 2d Vnt
Ctntro street.

DECLINED TO TESTIFY.

Dai let Jliirtlu .Meets tlio Philadelphia
Investigating Committee,

mt.AfiKi.rniA, Attf. 13. Cltlzons nnd
polltlclnns of high nnd low degrco lirnvod
tho lntnnoa hent nnd crowded together nt
yostnrdnv's session of the senatorial

committee. Tho nttrnctlon
wns tho expected testimony of David Mar-
tin, tho Heptlhllcnn lender of I'hllndclphln.
denying that ho rerolvcd 7H,0()0 worth of
stock In the Mutual Automatic Telephone
company for securing the pnssngeof that
company's ordinance throiirjh councils
two yonri) ngo. Additional Interest wns
innnlfosted hernuso Senntor Chnrloo A.
Porter, Mr. Martin's nssoclnte in politics
for ninny years, had licon summoned to
nppo.tr, It holng charged that ho nUo re-

ceived tlio snmo amount of stock for using
his Influenco fo pass the ordinance.

Mr. Mnrtln was accompanied by his
eonnsel, A. S. L. Shields. The committee
Announced that under the net by which it
was created an inquiry was being mado
Into tho nlloged nbtises that hnvo crept
into tho citv's charter nnd not to try Indi-
viduals. Tho ronimlttco, it was doclded,
simply sat like n grand Jury, nnd under
thoso circumstances It was deomod ndvls-nbl- o

to nllovv no counsol to represent wit-
nesses. Mr. Martin's counsel thereupon
nrose nnd nppcilod to tho commlttco to
nfford Mr. Martin tho samo privileges It
had afforded Itself tho ndvlco.nnd assist-
ance of counsel. Mr. Mnrtln, liolns un-
trained In tho lnw nnd tho examination of
witnesses, wns entitled, ho thonctht, to tho
same privilege. Counsel for tho commit-
tee thought othorwlso nnd ndvisod tho
committee to stand by Its orlglnnl posi-
tion. Chairman Andrews hero called tho
commlttco around him, nnd after a fovv
minutes' prlvnto consultation nnnounced
that Mr. Mnrtln would bo nffordod ft full
henrlng, but ho could not bo represented
by rounel.

Mr. Martin, who hurt been quietly lis-

tening to tho proceedings, then nrose nnd
In n husky volco denounced thocomiiiitteo
for Its notion. Hosuid: "I consider It nn
ontrago that this conimtttoo does not give
mo the same opportunity to bo heard as It
did my .accusers. I will bo guided entirely
by my counsel." Ho nnd counsel con
versed for n fovv minutes and then left tho
room together, amid tbo npplnuso of tho
spectators. As they were leaving counsel
for tho coiinnlttoo announced tbnt a ii

would lio Issued for Mr. Martin.
Yesterday ho was present by his own vo-

lition.
Senntor Porter was then cnllod several

times, but did not rospond. It wns testi-
fied that a subpnum had been served on
him. Counsel for tho commlttco nn-

nounced that ho purposed bringing this
witness bv process of law if ho would not
come otherwise, and nlso sovernl othors
who could not bo found. These latter
wore John V. Verseh nnd Thomas Stack-hous-

oillcialsnf tho telephono company.
Vv'lllinm ,T. Honey, receiver of tnxos of

this eity.nnd brother-in-la- of Mr. Martin,
was then culled. He snld that ho had seen
tho original of the powc of attorney al-

leged to havo been given by Mr. Mnrtln to
John P. Perfcli to vote 1,523 shares of
Mutual Automatic. Ho declined to state
where nnd tinder wlmt circumstances, or
to answer any further questions until ho
had consulted eouii.se! This was accorded
lilm. Ho was then iixcusod for tho present.

Charles fj. A. Furbush, ono of tho
the company, proved nn un-

satisfactory witness. Ho said ho met John
Persch in Trenton ceveral times during
the councilninnlc investigation lust fall a
year, nud talked about tho telephone com-
pany's nlTiilrs, but did not remember what
lio snld or what Persch said. Tho rest of
Mr. Fnrlmsh's testimony amounted to
practically little because of his poor inom-or-

Tho committee then adjourned until
further notice.

Pay only your own bills. In dr alliig hero
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup-po- it

the credit customers who do not pay.
Here all aro ono level. All are cash.

FAcrortY Siiok STOiin.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Till oilgllimt tlielteglou Chron
icled for !Int3' I'erusal.

The Pennsylvania German Society will
meet in Philadelphia on October lfitli.

Jlahanoy City wheelmen aio arranging lor
nn elaborate lantastic parado on tno --'utn
list.

Chief of Polite (lamer, of Ashland, has
resigned. Reason too much glory, too
many bad friends.

Tbo (Jidots will give their military aanco
at Iikosido this evening.

Tho Columbia Firo Company, of Slienan- -

deal will bo thu guests of tho Washington
l ire Company next bunuay. Asinuuu 'leie- -

gram.
The Citizens l ire Company ot Alaliauoy

City has received their new swinging harness.
Tee Cranberry breaker, at llazletou, de

stroyed by firo seveml months ago and re-

cently rebuilt, will probably bo given a trial
Saturday.

I.ebigh Valley nillroail conductors will
hold a picnic at (Hen Onokoou tho 22nd hist.

Tho Statu Camp of the P. O. S. or A. will
conveno at Altoona on tho 25th inst. The
three local camps will ho represented.

Hullcl In Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney und bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a groat surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kldnovs. bacK ana ovory part
of tlio urinary passages in malo or female.
It, relieves retention ot water ami pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
ouIck relict and curo mis is your romcuy.
Sold by Shaplra's pliaimacy, 107 South Main
street.

Horses Sueciilub.
A horse belonging to O'llara, the llvory- -

inan, died last.ulglit from the effects of a
sunstroke sustained while at Jack-urn- s yes
terday. A hoiso in a toam of four belonging
to Hoppos & Co , of Mahanoy City, dropped
dead In that borough yesterday. It suffered
from sunstroke. John Roberts, the Hvory
man, has a mule on his farm tu tho Cutnvvissa
valley Biitl'oriiig from sunstroke. Ono of tho
horses of tlio Shenandoah Reef Company
Ml lie red from tho heat nt Frackvillo yoster
day, but recovered.

Tho truth, the wholo truth and nothing
but the truth. That's our motto; and wo
add leather, solid leather und nothing hut
leather. That's tho way our slides are built.

Faciouv Siiok Stork,

Why sull'er with Coughs, Colds and i--n

Grippe when lVaxutivo llronio Quinlno will
cure you In ono day. Put up iti tablets con.
veuientfor taking. Guaranteed to curo, or
money refunded. Prico, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirllu's Pharmacy.

To Ocean Oruve.
Tho Philadelphia & Heading railroad will

run a special excursion to Ocean Grove on
Aug. 25th, tkkcts good to return up to and
including Sept. 1st. Faro $1.00. Special
train leaves Shenandoah at 0.05 a. m. stop-ol- T

in Philadelphia allowed ou return trip.

50COOOC
How is Your Livor?
I TAKEAPILL.
l Df Hobbe thtt. Lhef Pflh Don'i Grip,.

fir. ITobba TAttte TAvrr VW not pentlr
nntl tlMVJChS, .lisnolllnp Headnchwi.Fe.
vi n urn uuist cieanninff uib pypiera inorOliahtr.nnd IhAV nim Imlilltial
They aro Terr emnll, nnd nre
imrj-I- voRotnble. I'ot up inrm licoiitJi iiln 61) ntlls. l'erfect (IlyeMfoii
follow ttioiruaB. TLey nhftolatolr cure Sieh

t i i'j nwommenaea oypny

ONLY 10 CENTS A VIAL.
Ilotibi llrardj Co., Cbleago Bn6 Bun Irlnrbe.

O For Side In SHENANDOAH, PA by S,
! v - 'in, DruRgUt, 6 South Main St

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES

Nntirmal Lrngllf.
Atl'hlladelphln Philadelphia,"; Wash-

ington, 0. At Louisville First game:
Cleveland, 4 ; Louisville, 3. Second gnino
Lotllsvlllo, 4 ; Cleveland, 8. At Brooklyn
Brooklyn, 3; lUltlmnro, 0. At Hoston
First ganio: New York, 8; Boston, 0.
Socond gnino: Boston, 0; Now York, 4.

At Chicago, (called; darkness) Cincin-
nati, 3; Chicago, 3. At Pittsburg St.
Louis, 8; Pittsburg, 1.

Atlnutlo T.rngtif,
At Lancaster Lancaster, 0; Wilming-

ton, 4. At Pntcrsou Pafcrson, 13; Now-nrk- ,

10. At Hartford A thlotlc, 8; Hart-
ford, 2.

,

After Chairman Wright's 1'laeo.
Hakiusiiuuo, Aug. 13. Thostoto Demo-

cratic cominittco ineots hero today to ac-

cept tho resignation of Chalrmnn Robort
K. Wright, of Allentown, nnd to olect his
successor. Resolutions will be passed en-

dorsing the Chicago nominees and plat-
form. As tho withdrawals of William M.
Slngorly nnd other electors havo not been
fllod with tho stato department, no notion
will bo taken upon them. It Is believed
that tho withdrawals will bo withheld un-
til within thirty days of tho election, In
order to avoid the calling of a now stato
convention. If this is dono tho stato com-
mittee may bo called together to fill tho
vncnnclos. Colonel John L. Spanglcr, of
Bellofonte, nnd .Tames Kerr, of Clearfield,
former chief clerk of the national houso
of representatives, are making a fight for
tho chairmanship.

Jthciiiimtlsm Cured In n Day.
'Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tlio system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at ouco tho causo
and tlio disease immediately disappears. Tho
llrst uoso greatly benentsj 7S cents, bom uy
C. II. Ilascnbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

PERSONAL.

Elmer Hooks, of PottBvillo, is visiting his
brother, Fred, in town.

J. R. Coyle is sojourning at Atlantic City.
Miss May Gallagher, of Pittston, is a guest

of town folks.
Misses Annlo and Hannah Davis aro visit

ing friends in Pottsvillo.
Miss Priscllla Parry, of North Main streot,

left town this morning for Milwaukee, Wis-

consin, where she will spend several weeks
with frionds.

Miss liura Hcinleln, of Frederick City,
Mil., who was a guest of Miss Laura Button,
of West Lloyd street, has gone to Catavvissa
to visit relatives.

Mrs. T. T. Williams and daughter, Rmily,
left this morning for Atlantic City and will
spend Euvcml days thoro visiting friends.

Miss lleelmer, of llazletou, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Dinkloeker, of town.

Missos Jsellio Cunningham nud Mary Mc- -

Dermott are enjoying tho sea breezes nt
Atlantic City.

Anna Linkenholl', of North Gilbert street,
who was reported as a victim of scarlet fever,
is now convalescent.

Mrs. Robert O'lloyloand daughter havo re
turned from a visit to friends at Steclton.

Mrs. Georgo W. Van Fossen is visiting
friends at liethlchcm.

Harry iteooo and his sister, Miss Lizzie,
have gone to Scranton to visit friends. Miss
Reesu will lie absent about a month.

Joseph Dusto, of South Jardin street, is
visiting acquaintances in Schuylkill Haven.

Misses Lauraand Amy Jloyur, ot Pottsvillo,
are the guests of town acquaintances.

Miss Amne Moskaitis, of ! reelaud, is tho
guest of Miss Agues Andrevvkatis, ou Soutli
Rowers stiect.

Mrs. It. 11. Morgan and daughter and Mrs,
R. W. Stout aro visiting friends at Rlooms- -

burg and neighboring towns.
Herman V. Hesse, of the Lost Creek en

gineer corps, is spending a week's vacation
with the father family, at Rending.

Mossrs. llenjamln Mau6cll and Louis
Hammer are attending a picnic at Lakeside

Mrs. A. Ward and family, of Jersey City,
are tho guests of tho former's mother, Mrs.
C. Parrish, ou South White street.

Two I.tveH Saved.
Mrs, Phoebo Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told bv her doctors she had Con
sumption and that tlieio was no hopo for her,
but two bottles Dr. King's Now Di.scovery
completely cured her and she says it saved
her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St.,
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought ono botflo
of Dr. King's Now Discovery and in two
weeks was curou. Jte is naturally tlianktui.
It Is such results, of which thoso are samples,
that prove tho wonderful etUcacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Freo trial
bottles at A. Wusley's drug store. Regular
size 50c and $1.00.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tennessee's Itopubllenn convention
nominated Hon. G. N. Tillman for gover-
nor by noclumotlon.

Plans aro under eonsldnmtlon to havo
President Cleveland moot LI Hung Chang
when he arrives lu Now York.

Dr. A.'C. Hickey, nged 05, ono of tho or-
ganizers of the Grand Army of tho Re-
public, died at Kingston, Ont, yesterday.

During a thunder shower nt Rogers,
Ark., S. B. J. Hrynnt nnd his
daughter woro struck by lightning nnd
killed.

Paymaster Goorgo Robinson, who, while
noting as nurse tor becrelary bovvaru,
haved tho latter from assassination, has
been placed on the retired list.

Richard P. E"nst, of Covington, wns
nominated for oongross by tbo Republicans
of tho Sixth Kentucky district, formorly
represented by Secretary Carlisle.

W. D. Ijally, a Clovoland contractor,
Jumped from tho fourth-stor- y window of
iv Pittsburg hotel and was liadly Injured.
It Is belloved ho wns crazad by tho heat.

Old l'oonlo.
Old peoplo who require medicine to regulato

tho bowels and kidneys will find tho truo
remedy in Electric- Bitters. Tills medicine
doos not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, hut acts as a tonic nnd
nltemtivo. It acts mildly on tho stomach
und bowels, adding strength und giving tono
to tho organs, thereby aiding Naturo In the
lierformance of the functions. Electric
hitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old peoplo find It Just exactly
what they need. Price fifty rents per bottle
ut A. Wasley's drug store.

THE SARATOGA REGATTA.

Hie Now York Athletics Win tho ISIght.
Oared bholl Itncc.

Saiiatocia, Aug. 18. Tho Intermediate
clght-onre- d shell rnco wns tho fonturo ol
tho regatta yostordny. Tho contestant!
were tho New York Athlotles nnd the
Laureates, of Troy. Tho Athleti'os won
only by a half length nmld wild upplnuso.
Time, 8.20. Baxter and Coxswain Nlnl, ol
tho Laureates, succumbed to tho heat tem-
porarily. Tho four-oare- d senior race, the
sixth on tho program, was won easily by
tho Wlnnlpegs, with tho Institutes second.
Wyandottes third, and Athletics fourth.

Pair oared sholl: Vespers, of Philadel-
phia, won, with tho Pennsylvania Barge
club socond; flmo, 11.10. Socond Inter-
mediate four-oorc- d sholl : Arlels, of Bal-
timore, won, with Dotrolt second; time,
0.11.

Intermediate olght oared sholl : Won by
Athletics of Now York, Laureates ol
Troy focond; time, 8.20.

Four oared senior shell : Wlnnlpegs,
Now York Athlotles, Wyandotte, Argo-
nauts and Institutes started. The New
York Athlotles got tho host of tho start,
but tho Wlnuipogs lod nt tho hnlf ntilo.
Tho Wlnnlpegs turnod first, tho othors
closo together. Coming homo tho Wlnnl-
pegs Increased tho load, and crossed tho
lino five lotigths ahead. Tho Institutes
were socond, Wyandottos third nnd Now
York Athletics fourth. No tlmo glvon.

Intermediate double sculls: Tho start-
ers woro tho Crcscont, Pennsylvania Bargo
club, Now York Athletics and Vespers.
Tho Now York Athlotles won, with Penn-
sylvania second and Vospors third. No
time.

At tho oloso of tho program tho lnke
was In such good condition aftor tho flurry
of tho wind that tholntorinedlatodoublos,
which were to havo been rowed today,
were pulled off.

Tho starters were Crcscont Boat club,
Pennsylvania Barco club, tho New York
Athletics and thra Vepors. Tho Athletics
won, with the Pennsylvania B.irgo club
a good second und the Vespers third.

Kcrnnton'ii Day of 1'atulltles.
Sckanton, Pa., Aug. 13. An unusual

list of fatalities was recorded in this sec-

tion Tuesday, among thu casualties being
Mlchnel Corcoran, miner, killed by falling
top coal at Hlvcrsldo nilno, Archibald;
John I3urnott, riding between loaded cars
ntHerrick Creok colliery, Jossnp, fell off
and wns killed; Michael Mcher, baker,
who came hero recently from New York,
died from heat prostration ; Edvvnrd

this city, drowned nt Lake
Ariel, being tho first accident of tho kind
nt that excursion rosort; John Katchford,
fatally crushed by an engine on Delaware
nnd Hudson track, he refusing to get oil
the railroad when warnod by tho engineer.

Olnss Factories Closed Down.
PlTTSUC-no,Aug.l3- . Tho fnctorlosof tho

plato glass pool, known as tho Pittsburg
Pluto Glass company, havo been closed.
Thoy are located nt Butler, Ford City,
Creighton, Charlcrol nnd Irwin, In west-
ern Pennsylvnnlu ; Kokoino, Alexandria,
and Ellvvood, in Indiana, und Crystal City,
Mo.

Drowned Itefore Their I'lithcr'a
MniDLKTows, N. Y., Aug 13. Goorgo

and Isaac Ferguson, nged 10 nud 12 years
respectively, wcro drowned whilo bathing
in the Wnllkill rivor before their father's
eyes. Owing to Mr. Ferguson's inability
to swim, ho was unablo to render assist-unc- o

to his sons. Doth bodies wero re-

covered.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsraithiug done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ip sto-- es tf

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with HtUUpliroys'
Witch Hazel Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Helief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises. -

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Iiiflamed or Cakld Breasts
,t cn- - K;,:r. if to ...j,-,i,,,-.ium w. v. .iii't'tbo. mi. a uiutiu..
It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters. Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Sl.oo.
Gold by Druggiat,or sent post-pa- id en receiptor pries.
Ill Ml'illltVS' HED. CO., Ill 111 Wllllim St., Nt York.

For salo t l'ovlnsky's drug store, l'S Kust
1. entre street.

jutOpYMI B ToroH. J"imple Copper 4
il'lcers In Month, Half. railing! Write COOUH

fChlcnirn. 111., for nroofs ot cures. Cupl-- S

ijiul, WSOO,000. Wont cues cured In lCr
nio ua dtvya. 100-paa- e buoic rree.
EI

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q 8. PHILLIPS, M. D.

OOIco : 80 West Centre street.

Can bo'consulted at all hours.

p F. BUItKE, M. V.

80 Lloyd street, Sheuandoab,

Office hours t7 to 0 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7 to t
p. m.

j" n.POMEKOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BUItKE.JJ-
-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftlce Kgan building, corner ot Main and
uentre streets, mienanuoau.

JOHN JONES,PUOF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

ro&nters In Loudon and Paris, will give lessons
on ths violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care ol Strouse, the
eweier, onenanuoau,

-- -

Will Not PerfdrmMiracles
But It Will Cure.

1

R. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
cures nervous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tho germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy ncrvo food, Increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength
ening tho entlro system. Desperate cases
rcqulro prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. II. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, wlio
writes: "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I had a light stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Dr MilCS wou'd havo throbblngs

Nervine unendurable. Forthroa
months I cou Id not sleep

Restores and for thrco weeks did
cioso my eyes. 1

rlCd.ll.il...... prayed for sleep, and
felt that It relief did not como I would bo
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive N'ervlno and tho socond night slept two
hours nnd from that tlmo on my health im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. 1 took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken no mcdlclno
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervlno
Is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottlo benoflts or money rof unded.

Hook on heart and nerves tree Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

PureTst and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.

POLITICAL CARDS.

pioit chief liunanss,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

CLEHK OF THE COUItTS,
JJIOU

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Glrardvillc.

Subject to Democratic rules.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A genutno welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskey a, beers, porter and alo
constantly on lap. Choice temperance drinks
and oltfars.

CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I

12 West Centre Streot.
Our Hot Towel Shave

s becoming popular. You ttIU like it. W.
make a specialty of hair cutting.

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,
John IIovvahd lUnuu, LU I)., I'rcst,

College with four courses of study leadlnc to
degrees Academy tor buys and yound men ;

Ladies' Institute, and School of Mn.ia Thirty
aero camiiusi ten buildings including gym-
nasium, laboratory and observatory. For
catalogue and other Information address,

vvm. o. artKTZiNaEii,
Iteglstrar, Levvlsburg, la,


